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County Jail Capital Expenditure Bond Act of 1984 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
COUNTY JAIL CAPITAL EXPENDITURE BOND ACf OF 1984. This act provides for the construction, reconstruc-
tion, remodeling, and replacement of county jails and the performance of deferred maintenance thereon pursuant to 
a bond issue of two hundred fifty million dollars (8250,000,000). 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 310 (Propositions 16 and 17) 
Assembly: Ayes 64 
Noes 10 
Senate: Ayes 29 
Noes 0 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
California's 58 counties have jail facilities that house per-
sons who are awaiting trial or serving time as a result of 
being convicted of committing a crime. According to a 
1982 survey by the Board of Corrections, which is the state 
agency responsible for inspecting county jails, these facili-
ties were designed to house about 33,100 prisoners. This 
does not include the capacity of small facilities used pri-
marily as short-term holding cells. 
County jail populations have increased sharply in recent 
years. In October 1983, county jails had an average daily 
population of about 42,100 prisoners. At certain times (for 
example, on Friday and Saturday nights) the county jail 
population statewide may rise to over 48,000 inmates. If 
recent trends continue, the population of county jails will 
continue to grow. 
Over 40 counties currently have average daily jail popu-
lations exceeding the designed capacities of their jail sys-
tems. Several other countieS probably exceed the de-
signed capacities of their jail systems during peak times. 
Because of the crowded conditions that exist in county 
jail facilities, the counties are making greater use of alter-
natives to incarceration in dealing with persons accused or 
convicted of crimes. For example, some counties are 
releasing more defendants without bail, some are sending 
more public inebriates to hospital detoxification facilities 
instead of jail, some are releasing persons prior to the end 
of their sentences, and some are increasing the use of work 
furlough programs. Many counties are using programs in 
which some offenders work off their jail time by cleaning 
roadways, parks, and other public areas. 
In seven counties the courts have imposed limits on the 
number of prisoners that may be confined in jail at anyone 
'time. 
The Board of Corrections estimates that over the next 
decade counties would need to spend about $1.1 billion, at 
today's prices, in order to provide additional capacity and 
to bring existing facilities up to fire/life safety and correc-
tional standards. To the extent that counties are successful 
in reducing construction needs by changing the distribu-
tIiOn of prisoners between facilities, or by expanding their 
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use of alternatives to jailing persons, the amount of funds 
needed to upgrade and expand their jails would be less. 
During fiscal year 1981-82 the Board of Corrections 
granted about $39 million in State General Fund money to 
11 counties to finance (1) projects that will result in new 
or remodeled facilities for about 1,750 prisoners, (2) archi-
tectural plans for facilities capable of accommodating 
about 2,250 prisoners, and (3) improved security and 
safety features for facilities designed to hold over 1,700 
prisoners. 
A measure approved by the voters at the Novem}x>' -
1982 election authorized the state to issue and sell :' 
million in state general obligation bonds for county J..ll 
improvements. The measure required that at least 25 per-
cent of the expenditures from the bond funds be matched 
by counties, using their own funds. 
On February 15, 1984, the Board of Corrections decided 
which counties will receive grants from the bond pro-
ceeds. The bond funds will help pay for the construction 
of about 8,000 new 'jail beds, and a number of safety and 
security renovations, in 35 counties. 
Taking into account the $39 million granted to counties 
in 1981-82, the $280 million that will be granted to counties 
in 1983-84, and county matching funds, the Board of Cor-
rections estimates that approximately $460 million will be 
spent over the next several years on county jail improve-
ments. This amount does not include county expenditures 
that are not related to the two state grant programs. 
Proposal 
This measure, the County Jail Capital Expenditure 
Bond Act of 1984, would authorize the state to issue and 
sell $250 million in state general obligation bonds. A gen-
eral obligation bond is backed by the full faith and credit 
of the state, meaning that, in issuing the bond, the state 
pledges to use its taxing power, if necessary, to assure that 
sufficient funds are available to pay prinCipal and interest 
on the bond. The money raised by the bond sale would be, 
used to finance the construction, reconstruction, remodpJ 
ing, and replacement of county jails, as well as for " 
performance of deferred maintenance in connection witn 
such facilities. The measure states that the bond funds 
would be available for those purposes pursuant to criteria 
adopted by the Legislature. 
The measure requires that during the design and plan-
~ stage for facilities financed by this measure consider-
,<>n be given to the design of areas where persons arrest-
ed for misdemeanors who are attempting to gain their 
release on bail can be housed without the need for un-
clothed body searches. 
Fiscal Effect 
Approval of this measure would affect state and local 
government finances in the following ways: 
1. Cost of Paying Off the Bonds 
The general obligation bonds authorized by this meas-
ure would be paid off over a period of up to 20 years. 
Under current law the state can sell bonds at any interest 
rate up to 11 percent. 
Given current market conditions, the bonds probably 
would be sold at an interest rate of about 9 percent. If the 
full $250 million in general obligation bonds were sold at 
a 9-percent interest rate and paid off over a 2O-year period, 
the interest cost to the state would be approximately $236 
million. This cost would be more or less if the bonds were 
sold at interest rates above or below 9 percent. The cost 
of paying off the bonds would be paid from the State 
General Fund, using revenues received in future years. 
2. Other Fiscal Effects 
Generally, increased borrowing tends to increase inter-
est costs. The state and local governments could incur 
higher costs under other bond-finance programs if the 
bond sales authorized by the measure result in a higher 
overall interest rate on state and local bonds. These addi-
tional costs cannot be estimated. 
The interest paid by the state on these bonds would be 
exempt from the state personal income tax. Therefore, to 
the extent that the bonds would be purchased by Califor-
nia taxpayers in lieu of taxable investments, the state 
would experience a loss of income tax revenue. It is not 
possible, however, to estimate what this revenue loss 
would be. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 310 (Statutes of 1984. Ch. 4) is submit· 
ted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the 
Constitution. 
This proposed law expressly adds sections to the Penal Code; therefore. 
new provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate 
that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SEcnON 1. Title 4.6 (commencing with Section 4450) is added to 
-Pvt 3 of the Penal Code, to read: 
1TTLE 4,6. COUNTY JAIL CAPITAL 
EXPENDITURE BOND ACT OF 1984 
'CHAPTER 1. FINDINGS AND DECLAiIA170NS 
4450. 17Jis title sJWJ be mown and may be cited lIS the County JtU1 
Capital Expenditure Bond Act of 1984. 
4451. It is found and dt!cJsred that: 
(II) While the County ftU1 Capitlll Expenditure Bond Act of 1981 has 
helped elirniz»te many of the criti~y overcrowded conditions found in 
the 161 county jsiJ FaciJities in the state, many problems rernsin. 
(b) Numerous county JJUls throughout California are dilapidRted and 
overcrowded. 
(c) Capital improvements are necessary to protect life and safety of 
the penons confined or employed in jtU1 facilities and to upgrade the 
hesJth and SlllJiIRry conditions of those faciJities. 
(d) County jIliJs are threatened with closure or the imposition of court 
supervision if health and SIIFety deficiencies are not corrected immedi-
Ilte1y. 
(e) Due to &c.J CODStnIints IISSOciJIted with the 10$$ of local property 
tax reH!I1ues, counties are unMJ/e to Ii1JImce the construction of adeqUJIte 
jtU1 faciJilits 
(f) Imporition of limits OIJ t1Izing powen of local sgencies, imposed by 
Proposition 13 and other I1Jl1IISUl"es, hils aevereJy limited the mility of 
local jumdictioas to raUe funds for jtU1 comtruction or renovation. 
though the oeed for IUCiJ faciJjties is increasing. 
0lAPTER R. Frscu. PB0V1S10NS 
4460. 1be State Genenl Obligation Bond LIlw is adopted for the 
purpose of the isJwnce. sale, and repilyment 01, and otherwise providing 
with respect to, the boDds authorized to be issued pursuant to this title. 
and the provi6iDa$ of tlMt u.w are included in this title lIS though set out 
in full in this cb.pter ezcept tIJJIt, notwitbstanding anYlhinlt in the SbJte 
Genersl O~ Bood Law, the muimum mmuiiy oftlie bonds sJWJ 
not exceed J/J) yevs from the dRte of t!fICb respective series. The maturity 
of etICb respectiI1e aerits sJIIIll be CII.IculiIted from the dRte of these series. 
4161. As wed in this title. and for the purpc16Ie of this title, the follow-
_ intr wonis sIMJJ lMve the following IDeIUJings: , ) "Committee" _ the County ftU1 Capitlll Expenditure Firumce 
- .UDittee t:nIMed by Section 4l63. 
.... (b) MFund" _ the County ltU1 Ezoendjture Fund. 
416/1. 1bere;, in the StMe 7i'ea&uy t1ie GouDty 1m Capitlll Expendi-
ture Fund. wbicb fund is hereby C'I'Nted. 
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4463. For the purpose of authorizing the issuance and stile, PUTSUIIDt 
to the StIlte General Oblillation Bond LIlw, of the bonds authorized by 
this title. the County filii Capitlll Expenditure Finance Committee is 
hereby CTellted. The committee consists of the Governor or his or her 
desigJuted representlltive. the ControUer, the Treuurer, and the Direc-
tor of Finance. The County ltU1 Capitlll Expenditure Committee sJIIIll be 
the "conunittee" lIS that term is Used in the StIlte Genersl Ob/igIltioD 
Bond LIlw, and the TTt!IISUrer sJWJ serve as clWrrmm of the committee. 
The Botud of CoTTf!Ctions is hereby desigrlllted lIS "the botud" for pur-
poses of this title and for the purposes of the StIlte Genersl Ob/igIltion 
Bond LIlw. 
4464. The committee is hereby authorized and empofW!Ted to create 
II debt or debts. liability or liabilities, of the StIlte of Califorru., in the 
aggregate IUlJOU1lt of two hundred fifty million dolhrs (#ffO,ooo,OOO), in 
the l1JIIlUJer provided in this title. Such debt or debts, liRbility or liabiJi.. 
ties, sJWJ be created for the ~ of providing the funds to be taed 
for the object and worK specified in Section 446S and for adrninistratit'e 
costs incurred in connection therewith. 
446IJ. Moneys in the fund sJWJ be llvaU.bJe for the constructioD. 
reconstruction, remodeling, and rep/M:ement of county jail faciJities, and 
the performance of deferred rnsintenance on county jail facilities punu--
ant to criteria IIdopted by the Legislature. 
4465.5. During the design and plllnning stage for county jail faciJjties 
whose construction, reconstruction, or remodeling is 6nanced by the 
fund. considention sJWJ be given to proper design to sIlow for ua6 
where persons IIJTested for rnisderntJlUJtJn who are attempting to obaitJ 
release on btlil ClUJ be sakiy accommodated without the nece.;ty oF 
unclothed body searches. . 
4466. (a) Jnlen aoJd, the bonds authorized by this title sJWJ c0nsti-
tute valid and letl8lly binding general obligations oF the SOte oF CaJiIOr- . 
niII, and the FuO fiith and Credit of the Stllte of CalifomiA is hereby 
pledged for the punctual ~tofbotb principlll and interest t:bereca. 
(b) There sJiaJl be annually in the 6IlIIItI1ZJMJMJT and at the 
SIIIDB time as other stllte revenue is coJlect«J suciJ a arm. in additiDD to 
the ordinMy revenues of the state, lIS sJWJ be required to pilf-~terest 
and principal on the bonds IDJlturing t!fICb year, and it is IDIIIitI 
the DUty Of sJl oIBcen charged by u.w with my duty in regard to the 
collection of the revenue to do and perform each and ~ act wbit:b 
sJWJ be neceauy to co/Ject that sdi:iitional sum. 
(c) All money dept!lSited in the fund which has been denved from 
premium and sCcru«J interest on bonds JIOld sbaJl be a~ for a... 
fer to the General Fund as a credit to ezoendjtun¥ for bond intetwt. 
4167. All money depo$iteti in the Fund punuant to my ~ oF 
Jaw req¢ring repaymeaa to.the state foj IISSisIance Rnailced by the 
proceeiJs of the Iionds autboriZI!Jd by this title sJWJ be available for a... 
fer to the General Fund. Jt7Jen tians:ferred to the Genenl Fund. tbi6 
money sJWJ be app#ed as a reimbursement to the Genenl Fund OIJ 
IIccount of Drincirial and interest OIJ the bonds which lMre been p8d 
from the t:Jenera) Fund. 
4168. There is hereby ~ted from the General Fund in the 
Sate Tre&SUJy for the purptJ$I1 01 this title, suciJ m BIDOUIIt 88 will eqvJ 
thefolJowing: 
















County Jail Capital Expenditure Bond Act of 1984 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 16 
Substantial overcrowding, old and rundown facilities, 
and a jail population made up of more serious offenders, 
are causing severe. problems for California's county jails. 
MOST CALIFORNIANS RIGHTLY BELIEVE THAT 
THOSE WHO COMMIT SERIOUS CRIMES SHOULD 
GO TO JAIL. YET THIS GOAL WILL BE FRUSTRATED 
UNLESS WE HAVE ADDmONAL ADEQUATE 
COUNTY JAIL FACILITIES. 
Currently jails in over 40 counties are seriously over-
crowded. Seventeen counties face court suits because of 
alleged unconstitutional or illegal conditions caused by 
overcrowding, violations of fire, health and jail standards. 
Other counties have a court-ordered limit on jail popula-
tion, thus forcing some prisoners into less secure facilities 
and requiring the early discharge of other prisoners: 
The typical county jail in California is over 30 years old 
(one-third are over 40). Many jails can no longer guaran-
tee that they will continue to protect the public. 
In 1982 Californians approved a bond measure which 
began a construction program for county jails. However, 
assuming the passage of this measure the state will have 
funded only approximately one-half of the construction 
which will be needed to improve and replace our over-
crowded and dilapidated county jails. 
PASSAGE OF THIS MEASURE IS DESPERATELY 
NEEDED IF WE ARE TO CONTINUE ISOLATING SE-
RIOUS OFFENDERS FROM LAW-ABIDING cm-
ZENS. 




SUIte Senator, 36th District 
Author of Proposition 16 
LYNNWOOD 
Sheriff. StlUJishus County 
President, CIlJj{OnWI Stllte Sheriffs' Association 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 16 
H Propositions 16 and 17 pass, voters will have approved 
over $3 BILLION for new jails and prisons in the past two 
years. And proponents say that this is less than half the 
amount supposedly needed to alleviate the problem. 
WHERE IS THIS MONEY REALLY GOING? 
The money allocated by voters in two ballot proposi-
tions in 1982 bas been spent already! Where did it go so 
quickly? Most went to feed the bureaucracy and to line the 
pockets of government contractors. 
This money and the hefty interest payments (which will 
amount to almost double the principal costs) will be paid 
back over the next 20 years to the banks and insurance 
companies tiult buy these bonds. 
WHO PAYS? 
You do. You and other taxpayers are paying more and 
more each year in rising property, sales, and income taxes. 
These taxes are passed down to consumers and renters in 
the form of higher costs of living and unemployment, 
which are major causes of rising crime rates. 
It is ironic that Governor Deulanejian, who has a rep'-
tation as a fiscal conservative and tax cutter, is a prin 
backer of this measure. Bond issues are taxation b.4I.e 
bombs, with the major economic impact coming long after 
the campaigns are forgotten. H Deulanejian gets his 
money now, future administrations and taxpayers will be 
forced to deal with the economic effects later. 
Let's tell Governor Deulanejian and the Democratic-
controlled Legislature ENOUGH IS ENOUGHI 
Vote NO on HIGHER TAXES. 
Vote no on Propositions 16 and 17. 
DAVID BERGLAND 
LibeTtIIrian Party Candidate for Ptesidlmt 
JOSEPH FUHRIG 
LibeTtIIrian Party Candidate for Con.Inw. San F,..... 
ERIC GARBIS 
Member, LibedMiMJ party Stllte EDcutire CoIIIIDittee 
6 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency P84 
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Argument Against Proposition 16 
The $250,000,000 special revenue bond earmarked for 
construction of new county jails is a misguided, expensive 
attempt to solve a very real problem: overcrowded, inhu-
mane conditions in our jails. 
But that problem is rooted in our current criminal jus-
tice system and the existence of oppressive laws which 
create a whole category of victimless "crimes." 
Over 50 percent of those arrested in California are vic-
timized by the existence of these laws-which regulate 
drug use, voluntary sexual activities, gambling, and other 
aspects of personal life. Most of those convicted and serv-
ing time are sent to our county jails. While violent crimi-
nals roam the streets, our extensive county jail system is 
filled to overflowing with people who have injured no one 
else. 
Most prison administrators and experts agree that we 
could deal much more effectively with violent criminals if 
only we removed the peaceful citizens from the jail sys-
tem. 
A top official of California's correctional system recently 
pointed out that "in America, we 'lock up more people 
(per capita) than any other country except South Mrica 
and the Soviet Union, yet we have the highest crime 
?~es." 
should be clear that putting more money into our jail 
a;- ..:m to lock up more people will only compound the 
problem. What we need to do is to remove the victims of 
victimless crime laws from the jails and move toward 
crime prevention and restitution to the victim as the top 
priority. 
As with any bond issue, the interest payments are not 
listed in the ballot proposal. Rather than $250,000,000, the 
real cost of this scheme will be $500,000,000 to $700,000,000 
of your money paid to the banks and insurance companies 
that buy these bonds. Add to this the local matching funds, 
and the total could reach as high as $850,000,000. 
And, with over 30 percent of the available money being 
loaned to the government, bond issues like this drive up 
interest rates and crowd out small private borrowers. 
Less than two years ago voters approved prison and jail 
bond issues amounting to almost $2,000,000,000 in con-
struction funds and interest payments. The funds are com-
pletely gone, but taxpayers (some not yet born) will be 
paying back these bonds for 20 years. Those bonds did not 
solve the problem, and throwing good money after bad 
won't solve it either-because our present system is the 
problem. More of the same is not the solution. 
Proposition 16 supporters point to the trend toward 
more repressive laws as another reason for new jails. But 
oppressive taxes like Proposition 16 eliminate jobs and put 
more people out of work. Some tum to crime. Some turn 
to peaceful, profitable activities which are currently ille-
gal. As taxes go up, the state creates more criminals to put 
in their new jails. It's a never-ending cycle. 
Such a program. can only create more crime, higher 
taxes, and a more repressive system. 
Vote NO on Proposition 16.-
DAVID BERGLAND 
LibertBrilUJ Psrty ClUJdidste for President 
JOSEPH FUHRIG 
LibertBriIUJ psrty Ctmdidate for Co~ s.n FTIUJCisco 
ERIC GARRIS 
Member, LibertBriIUJ Psrty Stllte Ezecuti.-e ColIJIDittee 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 16 
Opponents to Proposition 16 are incorrect and misguid-
ed in their argument. 
Opponents argue that 50 percent of those incarcerated 
in county jails are there for so-called nonviolent crimes. 
Counties already use numerous methods to reduce non-
violent jail population: bail, O.R. (releases without bail), 
drug diversion, weekend sentences, work release pro-
grams. Most counties still face serious overcrowding. To 
qualify for bond funds a county must prove it has serious 
overcrowding and make maximum use of jail alternatives. 
Opponents not only oppose this bond measure, but they 
also opposed earlier bond measures in 1982 which pro-
vided funds for needed prisons and jails. If opponents have 
their way, more violent criminals will be roaming our 
streets. 
7 We desperately need to replace dilapidated, over-
,:J '.ed, and antiquated county jails. H this measure is not 
l!af,J;aoved the courts of this state will preclude the incar-
ceration of additional prisoners in our county jails. Unfor-
tunateiy, 17 counties currently face judicisl proceedings 
and limitations relating to jail conditions. 
Removing criminals from the community is working. 
The crime rate is going down. Now is not the time to 
revert to the practice of putting more criminals on proba-
tion. 
Passage of this measure is desperately needed if we are 
to continue isolating serious oHenders from law-abiding 
citizens. 
Vote "yes" on Proposition 16. 
ROBERT PRESLEY 
Sbale Seutcw, 3IIIb DiItrict 




Sb«iI1, Stsni6M .. County 
Presideat, c.JifonIM Sbale SMd/Fs' AswIeUtioa 




Proposition 16 Text 
Continued from page 5 
. (a) 1JJst sum llDDU8ily IlS will be necessary to pa.v the principal of snd the 
lDterest on the bosds issued snd sold pursuIlDt to the provisions of this title, IlS 
principal IlDd interest become due snd payable. 
(b) Tb.at sum IlS is necessary to carry out the provisions of Section 44Ii!J, which 
sum is appropriIlted without regard to fiscal years. 
4469. For the purpose of CIlIT}'ing out the provisions of this title. the Director 
of Finance may by execub·ve order authorize the withdrawal from the General 
Fund OhlD IllDOunt or IllDOunts not to exceed the IllDOunt of the unsold bonds which 
the committee Jw by resmutioD authorized to be sold for the purpose of csrrying 
Proposition 18 Text 
Continued from Page 13 
of the stille; and Jess urban /md is avaiJJlble, costs are escsiJIting, and competition for /md is iDcreIIsing. 
(c) TiJere is a high concentration of urban soci8J problems in Califomia S IDJljor 
metropoJiblD areas which can be partially aUeviated by increased recreatiOlJJli 
opportunities. 
(d) TiJere is a particul8rly high demand for recreationJlJ use at reservoirs ami 
lUes within the state park system snd recreational fscjJjties at IJODSt1Itewater 
facilities are particul8rly in need of expansion, rehabilitation, or restoration. 
(e) CaJi!omiJJ s coast provides a great fI1IIiety of recreatioDlli opportunities not 
found at iD1md sites; it is heavily used because the state slIl8jor urban areas lie, and 
85 percent of the state S popuiJltion lives, within 3Q miles of the Pacific Ocean; a 
shintaste of facilities for aJrDost every popui8r COIlSbll recreational activity exists; 
and tfiere will be a continuing high demand for popuiJlr COIlSbli activities such IlS 
fishing, swimming, sightseeing, general beach use, camping, and day use. Funding 
for the deveiopment of a number of key COIlSbli sites is critical at this lime, particu-
/;uJy in metrupoIitan areas where both the demand for and the deficiency of 
recreational facilities is greatest. 
(I) Cities. counties. IIDd districts must exetT:ise constant vigilance to see that the 
parks, beaches, recreation areas IIDd recreatioDlli facilities. IIDd historical resources 
they DOW JJne are not lost to other uses; the,v should acquire additional /mds IlS 
those iIlDds become avaiJJlbJe; they sbould talre steps to improve the facilities they 
now have; and they sbould adequately operate IIDd J1J8il1taiD their eristing IlDd 
proposed systems for the enjoyment of present IIDd future generations of persons 
of aU income levels. aU ages, ami aU soci8J groups. . 
(g) Past aDd CUrretJt funding progrIl111S have not ami CIlDDOt meet present defi-
ciencies. 11Jis condition hils become more acute IlS a result of restrictions on 10Clli 
gD~ rel'lmue.£ There is a need to give priority to further recreational 
deveiopmeDt that can serve ezpanding recreatioD6l needs,. produce operating 
TeI'lm~ and in SOI1Je CIISes slirnuiJlte pril'llte sector jobs. in view of the present 
rel'lmlJe shortues. and the increasing recreatioDsl demands, such a priority is most 
important lit tliis iirDe. 
(h) in view of the foregoing, the Legis/8ture deci8res that lID aggressive, coor-
dinated, funded program for meeting ezisting and projected recreational demllDds 
must be impiemented without deiJly. 
5IJ96.228. As IJJIed in this cJmpter, the fooowing terms shall have the foUowing 
meanings: 
(a) "CotIsUJ 1'fJ$(JfJTCf!S" means those iIlDd IIDd water tueIIS within the COIlSI1ll 
zone, IlSdeiined in subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 31fXJ6, IIDd within theSanu 
MODiCil MOUIJJRinsZone, IlSdescribed in Section 33105, which are suitJJbJe for public 
park. beach. or rectNtiOlJJli purposes, including, but not limited to, tueIIS of histori-
CIli s:i!lDifiamce ami tueIIS of open space that complement park, beach, or recrea-
tioni} ~ or which IU'e suiiabJe for the preserI'Iltion of iwst1lJ resource value.£ 
(b) "District" I1JetIDS lIDy district autkorirAd to provide park, recreat:iotJJU, or 
opeIHJ)IICe .II!'n'ic.w, or. combinaJiOll of thote ~ ezcept. school district 
(c) "Fund" I1JetIDS the ParklIlDds Fund of 1!KJ1. 
(d) "1listoriCIlJ resource" includes, but is not limited to, lIDy building, structure, 
site, /UN, or pUce which is bistorically or arciJIIe%gica sigrJilicant. or is sigDiIi-
CIlDt in the 1lichitectunJ. engiDeeriDg, scienti6c, economic. agricultural, education-
al. socW, rJO/iJiCIll. miliary, or cultural IIrlDIlis of CaJiIomi,a. 
(e) "iIistoriaUrfJSIOt11'C« prr:serI'IlJiou project" is II project desigDed to 
an bistorit2J ~ whiCh is either liited in the NaJioDIll Jlegister :tn:::::: 
I'Jaces or is legJiots eel as either a st1lte historical iIlDdrrJiuk or point of historical 
interestpum.rlt to Section 5OfJ. . 
(I) 7niIlDtJ rMIU1'Ces" I1JetIDS those iIlDd Il1Jd WBler tueIIS not included in the 
de6nitioD oF cout.J .I8R7fD't'eS . 
(8) .~ H I1JetIDS the PtriJIlDds A uisition IIDd De·_i--t Pro. of 1981 est1lbJJ6bed by this chIlpter. cq .~ IgrIllD ~ 
(b) "Sternrdship" I1JetIDS the dewiopment IIDd implementation of lD/ljor p~ 
grams lor the protect:iOtJ, rehIlbiJiution, restoration, IIDd eohIlncement of the basic 
DJltunJ sp/f!!IIJIllIJd ouJst1lrJdiDg scenic features of the st1lte park system. It does not 
DJeIlD the lDIliDleDIlDce or alteration of facilities, developments, or of lIDy physical 
iDst:JUJatioDs wJJt. origiDJlJ purpore ns not the protectioD of DIlhIrIlllIDa scenic 
teaIUlQS 
(i) ~trJ&n Jo.quiD Delu" means those iIlDd IlDd water tueIIS defined 
in Section JZ1!JJO of the Water COde. . . 
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out this title. Any lllDounts withdraW1J shall be deposited in the fund ~d slJ8!l be 
disbursed by the board in IlCCOIYiance with this title. Any mone.v lDIICIe availJlbJe 
under t1us sectioo to the board shaJJ be returned by the board to the General Fund 
from moneys received from the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of CIlIT}'iDg out 
this title. These withdrawals from the General Fund shaJJ be retruDed to tf, 
General Fund with interest at the rate which would have otherwise been 
b.v these sums in the Pooled Money investment Fund 
mo. The committee lD/lyauthorize the Treasurer to seD aU or any part 01 the 
bonds herein Illllhorized at such lime or times IlS lD/ly be lized by the TretISUIt!T. 
4471. AU proceeds from the sale of bonds, ezcept those derived from premiums 
ami accruedinterest, shall be a vailJlble for thepurposeproJ7ded in Section #65 but 
shaJJ not be avail8bJe for transfer to the GeneiaJ Fund to pay principal;wd interest 
on bonds. The I110IJtJY in the fund lDJly be upended oDiy IlS herein provided 
Article 2. ParJdIlDds Acquisition IIDd Development 
Program 
5IJ96Z)J. All 1IIOIN!Y deposited in the ParIdIlDds Fund of 1981 sbaJJ be .vaiJ6bJe 
for approprilltioo in the lDJlDDeT set forth in Section 5096.JJfK) for the J1flI11ClfeS set 
furth below in IlDOU1Jts not to ezceed the following: 
(a) For grants to COUDties, cities, IIDd districts for the acquisition, ~t, 
rehibiJitmon, or restoraJ:ioD of real property for park. beach, recreatioDJlJ, 
or historical resourc:es preserI'Iltion purposes, including lID IllDOUDt not to 
ezceed 11.!J1XJ,fXXJ for st1lte administrative costs directly incurred in connec-
tion therewith, IIDd further including the lllDount of 11,5(X),fXXJ for grants to 
nonprofit 0I'gIlDizati0ns as provided in categury (5), in accorriIlDce with the foUowiDg scbeduJe: __ . ___ ... 1l5O,fXXJ,fXXJ 
Schedule: 
(1) Seventy-eight million live hUDdreti thousand dolJan (17lJ,5fXJ,/XXJ) for the 
developmet1t, reb.abiJiution, or restoTIltioD of real property for part, beach. 
and rticreaJioDJlJ purposes; provided. however, that~each COUDty shall be 
entitled to receive not Jess than two hundred thOUSllDd doJJan (lJIX),fXXJ). 
(1) Fifteen rnilJiOD doJJan (115,fXXJ,(XX)) for the development, rehIlbiJit1lliou, or 
restoratioD of real property consisting of locaJJy and regioIJaUy operated 
lIlkes. resenoin ami waterws}'3: 
(3) Forty-live million doUan (HS,fXXJ,fXXJ) for ezpenditure b.v the lJepsrtment 
of Paria md Recreation for the purJX16e9 of die Roberti-Z1Jerg UrhIlD Open-
spaces IllJd Ret:reatioD Program Act (COIDIDeJ1CiDg with Section 56SJ) of the 
Public Re8lJflICes C:ilu:,rovided however, that nothwitbst1lrxiiD6 Section 
5627, funds IDMie.· pursuIlDt to this categury lDJly be ezpeDded only-
for capiW out!al: purposes. "\, 
(/) Ten rnilJiOD do/JJus (llo,fXXJ,fXXJ) for acquisition. developtDeDt, reJu.' J 
tion. or restorIltioD of historical resourc.Y!S IlDd for historiCIlJ resourr:tI$ p. ./ 
I'IltioD projectY and costs of TJiIlDning IIDd interpretlltioD. 
(5) One rniJJicD Jive bundred tbousandOoll6n (ll,5(X),fXXJ) for the acquisition, 
developmt!l1t, rehIlbiJit1lliou, or restonJ:ioD of real property for park ;wd 
recreatiomJ fJIlTlJOI8S by nonprofit orgIlDizIltioDs 
(b) For acquisiIicD, development, rehIlbiJilRtioD, or restoration oF real property 
for the sate park system in IlCCOIYiance with the foUowing itcJJeduJe: 
1145,fXXJ,fXXJ 
Schedule: 
(1) ~~ dolhn (lI5,fXXJ,fXXJ) lor acquisition of real propt!!Tty inside 
the . 01 eristing projects or units or lIS additions to e.ristiDg projects 
or units; 1JIfWided. ho~ that not more than ten million doJJm7 fIlo,fXX),-
fXXJ) sJiilJ be ezpetJded on lIDy one p'roject or unit of the ate J::::;:::: 
(1) Forty milJioD live hundred thousIlDiJ doIJRn (lIO,5(X),fXXJ) for t, 
reb.abiJit1lliotJ, or restoration of COIlSt1ll resources, other than coGaJ re-
sources in or OIl SaD Francisco Bay. in IK.'COI"tiance with the foUowiDg 1Ched-
ule: 
Schedule: 
(A) TWf!I1ty-eight rnilliOtJ Bve hundred thousand doJJan (1i!fJ,1KXJ,fD)) within 
SaD Diego CoUDty tbrougb SaDta iJMbva Cocmty. 
(B) Se.-etl rniJJicD Jive bUDdied thousand doJJan (17 ,5(X),fXXJ) withiD SIlD Luis 
Obirpo GooDty tbrougb the City ami Cocmty of SaD F1"IlI1Cisco. 
(C) Four rniJJicD live bundred thousand doIIan (l(S(»,fXXJ) within AbriD Cocm· 
ty through Del Norte Cocmty. 
(3) FourteefJ rniJJicD Bve hundred thousand do&n (IU,/IIXJ,fXXJ) loT develop-
1DeI1t, rehabiJitaJioa, or restonJ:ioD of restJUrf.'I!$ in or on SaD FrmciIco Bay. 
(/) FiRl!etJ IDilJioa doJJm7 (1l5,fXXJ,fXXJ) for deveiopmerJt, reJwbjNtmnn or ~ 
tontioD of iDIaDd teaIUlQS 
(5) FiIteerJ IDilJioa doIl6n (115,fXXJ,(XX)) for dewJopmeDt, rebabiJitaIiDD, or ~ 
. tonJiOIllIt ... ~ Il1Jd waterWllA iricluding st1lIe WIlItJr '-:iJities, 
IlS defined in (1) to (4), iDt:Iusive, of suJxJiviIiotJ (d) oF SectioD 
l2934 of 1M water Code. 
(6) Jiive milJioD doIIan (l5.fXXJ,fXXJ) for the rep.u of storm damqe md COD-
structiOD to pnM!I1t futurrt storm d8IDJlge. 
(7) ;:::::::::/:::;::~:::,;,::=/::r=.t,.=':::' 
tion projects lor the state park system. )~ 
(8) JiivemilJioDdoiJIn (l5.fXJO,OIXJ) for.ilJcreIlsed~oF.pt 
investmt!Dt in the proIf!cIioIl of the ID06t critiCllJ DJltunlllDd ICf!JIIic leA 
of the ezisIirIg st1lte park system. 
(9) Two milJioD iJoIJan (lJl,fXXJ,fXXJ) for developmmt, rehIlbiJitaJiOll, or restr1TIl-
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